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&osemide, 5-(4-chloro-5sulphamyl-Z-thenykunino-phenyl)t&razole,- is a 
new diuretic in the initial Stages of testing whi6h resembles the potent diuretic 
fmosemide in chemical stmcture (Fig, l), and in its site of action [l-3]. We 

have .developed an assay for azosemide by high-performance liquid chromato- 
graphy @KC) whkh allows facile measurement in serum and in urine. A pre- 
vious assay utilized fluorometic detection and involved derivatization and ex- 
traction of the samples 131. This paper desc-ribes a new assay of azosemide in 
serum and in mine using reversed-phase HFLC with ultraviolet detection and re- 
quiring no extraction or derivatization of the sample. An internal standardiza-. 
tion technique employed phenobarbital as the standard. The method is simple, 

FURQSEWDE 

Fig. I. Chemical &rue of amsemide and fumkemide. 

*To whom coxrespndence should be addressed. 
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d.iahi& and has beeu automated for urine samples to allow ease of drug mea- 
surement, a prerequisite {or large-scale-clinical evaluation and characterization 
of the drug_ 

Azosemide was obtained from Merrell-National Labs. (chlchmati, Ohio, 
USA) and the phenobarbital from Sigma (St. Louis, MO,, U.S.A.). DistiMed-in- 
glass acetonitrile was obtained from Bwdick and Jackson Labs. (Muskegon, 
Mic5~, U.S.A.) and glacial acetic acid (A.C.S. grade) from MaBinckrad~ (St. 
Louis, MO., U.S.A.). Water used in the sssay was triple distilled and filtered 
(0.45 pm pore size). Ail solvents were degass& before -use. 

Chromafogmphy 
AU analyses were performed using a Perkin-Elmer (Norwalk, Corm, U.S.A.) 

‘Series 3 high-performance liquid chromatograph with a Perkin Elmer Model LC 
65-T variable-wavelength ultraviolet detector. A Dupont (Wbing3m-1, Del., 
USA) Zorbax ODS column (25 cm X 4.6 mm Cl8 reve.r&-phase, 5 I.rrn par- 
ticle size) p_m~~edeil by a 7 cm X 2.1 mm precolumn packed with COLPELE 
ODS (Whatman, Clifton, N.J., U.S.A.) was used to perform the separations. 
Azosemide and phenobarbital were measured at 239 nm and a gradient elution 
using acetonifxile and acetate buffered water, pH 4.05 (0.6 ml glacial acetic 
acid added to 11 of water and buffered to pH 4.05 with 4N sodium hydroxide) 
was employed. A li.na~~ gmdient from 10 to 40% acetonitrile over a IO-miu 
period was delivered at a flow-rate of 2 ml/min_ The system was then purged 
with 40% acetodde for 2 min and allowed to equilibrate for 5 min before the 
next sample was injected. 

Sampkprepmcfi0n.s 
To each 0.3ml vohune of fiitered urine (0.45pm pore size) were added 

0.3 ml &stilled water and 50 ~1 of the internal standard (0.412 ngjnd pheno- 
barbital in ethanol). The samples were prepared in l-ml serum vials, capped, 
voriemd and a volume of 10 ~1 was injected automatically using a Perkin-Elmer 
Model 420 autosampler. To serum samples were added 20 ~1 of phenobarbital 
followed by the addition of 0.4 ml acetomtrile with mixing to precipitate 
serum proteins. Each sample was then centrifuged and the supernate was 
decanted and evaporated to dryness. The residue was reconstituted in 50-100 
4 of buffer and 5-20 ~1 was injected manually_ 

Drugquantitation 
AzosenCde in a patient sample was quautified by comparing the peak height 

ratio of azosemide to phenobarbital (A/P) in the sample to the-A/P of standard 
samples of urine or serum contaimng known amounts of azosemide and pheno- 
barbital, A linear plot of the peak height ratio versus known concentration of 
standard samples was construeted. For. a given Peag; height ratio of a patient 
sample a corresponding amount of standard drug was obtahxed from the curve 
and then converted to a specific concentration of drug per sample. 
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REZSULTS AND I;Irscu~~O~ : 
:. -- 

--I$. i-:d~picts~~.&pical &ro&Mc~gmn oftheanalyskofa humanurinesam- 
pie. The retention time of azosemide was 10 rain and the~total analysis time 
was -17 min. No other subsktnces with a retention time comparable to that of 
azosemide were. seen during the sample analyses. Commonly used drugs which 
were tested -for and showed no interference inchzded acetaminophen, aspirin, 
chlorothiazide, chlorpromazine, hydrochlorotbiazide, procaiuamide, quinidine, 
sulfamethazole, theophyllin, aud tolbutamide. 

Fii.2.Typkx-4 cbrom&-ogram of an sliquot ofurinefromasubjectbefore(A)and2dafter 

(B)receiwing40mgof sasemidebymouth. 

Recovery of drug was assessed by comparisora of serum samples processed in 
the normal m.&ner (i.e., deproteinated, centrifuged, filtered and evaporated) 
with a standard curve obtained from non-processed samples. Recovery of a.6 
semide was 97.455 at each concentration tested. _- 

The relationship between the peak height ratio (peak height of azosemide/ 
peak height of phenobarbital) and the concentration of standard drug used to 
catculatetheamo~mtof azosemideinurine and - samples was Enear over 
the concentration range studied, verifkd by the consistently high correlation 
coefficient (r > 0.99) obtained from a linear regression analysis of the data. 

As expected, the plot reliably passed very near the origin. The precision of 
the method was also tested over the concentration range studied. The coeffi- 
cient of variation of ten me asurements at each of several concentrations varied 
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was estimated at 89 min. 
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Fig- 3. TGrxe cot2zse of auwemide uxhaq excretion rate (right) and wncentratian in sesum 
(left) for one subject. 

Thtis assay provides an efficient and-accurate method for tiysis of am- 
semide in large numbers of-biologic samples: A SimiEar approach. s&o&d be 
feasibk with other &uctur&y sinGI& co~~&xmds &owing aedurate deternka- 
&ion of pharmacokinetics and of #mnxmxdynamii: relatiombips. 
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